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Abstract
Lipid compounds of core sediments from the regulating pond that was changed
from seawater to fresh water for the reclamation of the Isahaya Bay were exam-
ined. The thickness of a clayed sediments in the regulating pond was more than
30cm from April,1997 to October,1999. The core sediments that was dredged on
July,1999 were clay. The upper part,0-22cm of the core was a sediment of the pond
and the lower part of the core was marine sediment.
Core sediments contain n-alkanes >C27 and n-alcohols >C22 which indicative of
an origin from higher plants. The sediments of the pond contain small amounts
of Cn-alkane and Cwalcohol that are typical of autochthonous production.
Sterols of 16 kinds were detected. In the upper part of the core, the amount of
C26 -sterols, 22-dehydrocholesterol and cholesterol decreases with increasing
stigmasterol and ,B -sitosterol concentration. In the triangular diagram of C27, C28
and C29 sterols in the core sediments, the upper of the core were plotted in
estuarine of bay and the lower part were plotted in open marine.
The large amounts of n-alcohols, phytol, sterols, fatty acids and coprostanol
found in the upper part of the core may be interpreted as indicating the
eutrophication and the pollution in the sediments.
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Ie: -:) l \T ti 1::0 - IJ tiO""17.5cm i C' tim: b*~ l \ fJ~, 17.5cm0~C' tifJ) fJ lJ {.If <fJ lJ, 22.5-
25cm C35-37.5cmC' ti C24O) 1::0 - IJ J:. lJ b {.If l \0
n-7'}v:J-}vjl (f.Lg/g) C (C I4-CllJ / (C:wC,£» 0)~rnI~{tti~7~te:5FLt.:o 7'}v
:J - }vlUi17.5cm i C' ti5. 7""11.6 f.L g/ n-alcohols
gc§7l\fJ~, 17.5cm0~C'ti1>fJ<4.9"" C14-CI8/C22-C26q 0;2 0;4 0.,6
8.1.u g/g c fJ -:> T l \ ~ 0 c. 0) J:. oj Ie: * ~ 4,,0 8.,0 12; 0 , 11 gig
!ltfBO)iTMiiUW/fo/.Hi, 7'}v:J - )vjlfJ~ fJ) 0
fJ lJ:If:* L T l \ ~ 0 (C w C18) / (C2'r 5
C,£» ti~rnI~{tfJ~ 2b i lJ 5! Gt1JJ l \ fJ:i,
22.5cm0~C'ti~~/J\~ <fJ-:>Tl\~o
7 l' t- - }vjl/7' }v:J - }vjlO)1t ti, iT ~ 15o
u
M itf1i!fo/J C' ~ ~ 0-17.5cm i C' ti 0.43"" .~ 20
0.66C'~ lJ *JlO-2.5cmfJ:i0.66 c m: b* ~ ~
~25l\fJ:i, 17.5cm0~tj:/J\~ <0.15""0.23C' 0
~ ~ 0 7 l' t- - }v tiiTMitf1i!fo/Jte:;tJ l \T,
~mO)~~m.!fo/JJ:.lJ~~lJ§7<~-:>T
l \ ~ 0 c. 0) J:. oj 1e:~7.t<{t~O)mf1i!fo/JC' 7 l'
t- - }vfJ:i:lf:1JO't ~ c. c'i, f\7.t<mJl c fJ -:>
t':7.t<~mJl (J:WtifJ), 1992) ~J1lrnt*itl!
35
coprostanol
















(}) :J '7 - GliJi Ii 7P, 1993) I: --:::> ~'L ¥It
15~nL~'~o
n- '7 )1/ :J - )1/ (})~iJj eLL ~l:-. ()) rBi~
MIjo/J Ii C24, Ca;, C'.'i/J c" C220l:-. 0) 7 )1/
:J -)1/ I: Mb (Tulloch,1976), ~n Ij:
Cl60 c1stJ c' C#Jr0) 7 )I/:J - )1/ fJ5.~ ~ \
(Cranwell,1982)0 :J 7 - (})15&iU41j:,
C22, C24, Ca;tJ c' 0) 7 )1/ :J - )1/ fJ5.~ ~ , L.
c fJ). 0, n-7)1/:J - )I/Ij:, n-7)1/ fJ /' C
~.m I: r'BJ~,fl1i!Jm~iJj(}) <b 0) fJ5.~ ~ , C 7). tJ
~ n~o L fJ). L~Jm$ 0 ---22.5cm Ij: C22
-'?J C 16 0) 7 )I/:J - )l/fJ5.~ < tJ -:J L ~,~ 0)
-c, ~~ngO)$JTMiiUfiljo/J Ii, ~n~iJj0)
'7 )I/:J - )l/fJ5.~1JD L t: c ~;{. 0 n ~ 0
L*i1J~(})t§':f!c ~ n~:J 7°0 A 7 J -
)I/il (/lg/g) 0)~{~Ii~81~H:~L t: o
*HMiiUfi!Jm 0) 0 - 17.5cm Ij:O.25---0.50 /l
g/g-C ct ~ fJ5., 17.5cm0~ lij>tJ <0.05
---0.10 /l g/g c tJ ~ 0 L. (}) J: -j I: :J 7° 0 m8 ~ ~ 7° 0 A 7 J - )vS:O):¥[I[W2{~
A 7 J - )l/fJ:i$JTM:Ltfl!Jm-c~1JD-g ~ L. c
Ii, WtJ~ng(})7kJi~{~ (E:~$JTIlDt±¥ltJ!!$, 2000) c~.m I:J11Ji(})i5~fJ:ijirr L L ~, ~ L. c
~~LL~'~o
A70 -)v
AT 0 - )l/tj:16~n~~JE L LJEil L t: (~31:Do ±~tJA T 0 -)1/ tj:cholesterol(G) ,
cholestanol(H) , brassicasterolCI), campesterol(M), /3 -sitosterol(U), stigmasterol
(V)-cct~ (~91~Do ATO-)I/:S (/lg/g) tj:~~O-2.5cm-clli<b~<7.53/lg/g-cct
~ 0 *JTM:Jt:fiIjo/J-c ct ~ 0 -17 .5cm li4.30---7 .53 /l g/g-C J5 lJ, r Uz: 0) 1fjjJV<::Jt:fiIjo/J1. 01 ---2. 78 /l
g/g J: tJ b fJ). tJ lJ ~ <tJ -:J L ~, ~ 0
AT 0 - )1/~JlfV<: (~9RQ) ti, :J 7 - 0) 15t=t*4 I: to ~'L ct * lJ *. ~ tJ ~{~ ti 7). 0 n tJ ~'fJ5.,
$JTM:Ltfl!Jm cr Ur (}) M!V<::Ltfl!Jm t: --:::> ~ 'L.1tt~ L -C b ~ 0 Ca;A T 0 -)1/ (A, B) Ij: Mf1: ii'J13 t:
~~66 0nf Gl!JitifJ" 1995), ~7k{~~ nt:JlIJ**.itl!.ti2;"fflbJ5.v"ffJ).Tct -:J t: (JlIJill
fJ)., 1993)0 ~~ifuC'<b$JTM:Jt:fiIjo/JO-17.5cmti, Ca;ATO-)1/ (A, B) fJ5.rUz:J: lJ <b-'?J-'?J
j>tJ < tJ ~ (}) T, ~7k{~fJ:ijirrL -C ~, ~ b (}) (})M!V<:(}) AT 0 - )l/fJ5.~tf L L ~, ~ L. c i-~ L
L ~,~ 0 22-dehydrocholesterol(E) tj:I-*~i:~ <i3-* n, cholesterol(G) ti!fJ1jo/J 7° 7 /' /] !'
/'~ --e {}){ili{})!fJ1jo/Jt:~ <i3- * n L ~,~ (Volkman, 1986)0 BrassicasterolCI) tiI-*~ i:~ ~ \
(Volkman, 1986)0 L. n G22-dehydrocholesterol (E), cholesterol (G), Brassicasterol
(I) tj:, $JTM:Ltfl!Jm t: to ~'L ~ -'?J{,!.I; ~ 'fg'ifDJ;05.b Gn ~ 0 (X t:campesterol(M) , stigmastero
l(Q), ,8 -sitosterol(U) ti c <b t: 15il:-. 0) r'BJ ~~Ijo/J t: ~ <, ~~ -'?Jft~ tJ c" 0)~~ t: <b ~ ~ \
(Volkman, 1986)0 $JTM:Jtfl!Jm ticampesterol(M) , stigmasterol(Q), ,8 -sitosterol(U)










ST\1 - 3 5-7.5cm
ll20 6.30/l gig
0-2.5cm STII-5 10'12.5cm STlI-9
20-22.5cm
STII-13STlI-! 30-32.5cm





STlI-2 2.5-5cm STlI-6 12.5-15cm STlI-IO
22.5-25cm STlI-14 32.5-35cm
ll20 4.76/lg/g
ll20 4.30/lg/g "20 2.78/lg/g "20 1.54/l gig





I:. et ~ *J::j.iJ:i7\. ~ <tJ -? T l \ ~ C~ ;{. Gn ~ 0
tBj#::liUI!fo/J!:'2;"*n~ A T 0 - )v~JlQXiJ:. G!iH:lli~~~fl L t.::Huang and Meinschein
(1979) !j:, 22-dehydrocholesterol(E), cholesterol(G) tJ c' 0) CVA TO - )vfJ:itBj#: 0) ttJ!fo/J 7°
-7 :,; 7 I- :';, ttJ!fo/JiI~, fiJht!t!fo/J!:.~ l \ l:. c, campesterol (M) tJ c' 0) C28 A T 0 - )v fJ:'ifii~,
JJR~ttJ!fo/J, ±:11{ tJ c'!:,~ l \ l:. C, * t.:: stigmasterol (Q), .B -sitosterol (D), stigmasterol
(V) tJ c'O) CzgA TO - )viJ:'iIWJ::O)r'8J~f@!fo/JtJ c'!:'~l\ l:. c fJ:. G, CVA T 0 -)v (E+G),
C28 A TO -)v (I + M), CzgA T 0 -)v (Q+ D) 0) 3 QX5tlt~7F LT!ttlli~~ lZ5t L T
l\~o ::J7-~MO)Cv, C28, CzgATO-Jv0)3fflC:5tlt (~10~J) !:'i:>l\"L17.5cmJ:lJr
tirO)tBjfflC:*r!i±~*i-Hj:, tBj#: (open marine) O)fBlttH:.lZ5t~nTl\~fJ:'i, ifAAi'ltl!lo/.JO-17.5
em 0) 7 ~M!j:, fiiJD -?r~ (esutuarine or bay) I:. !~!lTR5t ~ n ~o ::J 7 -~*~Hj:tBj#:O)T
1~li~iJ:. G~7kftfJ:iiiA.- t:'li~r""C'%fflC: ~ nT l \ ~ l:. c ~7F L T l \ ~ 0
~lfJJ1iM
ij~Jl1jDtj: C12""' C~~~1:8 L T;ES: L t.:: o ij~Jl1j~ tj:f~~~*tltirt!""C' ii) ~ 0 ifAAi'ltl!fo/JO-
22.5cmO)ij~Jl1j~tj:, Cu" C14, CIS' C24O)JIlJH:'I::°-7fJ:i7\.~l\fJ:'i, tBjfflC:*r!i±-Cii)~22.5cm0
~0) ij~JItj~ tj:, C1SfJ:i7\. ~ <tJ lJ 1::0 - 7 tj: Cu" C lI" C14, C24O) JIlJH:. 7\. ~ <tJ -? T l \ .Q 0 ij~ Jl1j
~S: (tlg/g) tj:O-17.5cmt:';J;:n\T~<tJ~iJ:i, 17.5cm0~-Ctj:~tJ< tJ-?Tl\~ (~
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1997$ 4 J:}1<:~If!~ir~M~tJJ t;:hL~7J<.f~L L t) ~ IDij/~lt!!I<:*JTt:1<::Lttl L t:*ti±O)J!t~ Ii,
1999$10J:}1<: li30cm i-~;tL t) ~ 0 IDij/~lt!!I<: :f-Hr ~ ~7kf~ c Jl£~~~!fo/rf§ 0) ~f~ 1<: J:. ~:Lt
tl!\o/JtP 0)1ftl!\o/J~Jlpj(;0)~1~i-~ ~ t: ~ 1<:, IDij/~lt!!tP!R:$;O) t; tt:l7\:Lttl!\o/J i-t*n L, 2i*n ~
ijij~~Jlpj(;~5ttJT L t: o
1999$ 7 J:}1<:t*n L t: :J 7' - li*ti±~""C c5 ~, 0 - 22cm liIDij/~lt!! 1<: !ttl L t:~ t; ;0). t) *JT
M!ttl!\o/J, 22cm.0~Ii~~i-2iU#ij0)!ttl!\o/J""C c5 ~ 0
n-7' }\.; fJ /', n- 7' }\.;:J -}\.; li:J 7' -~:im L L ~~~!\o/JIE9iJ! c ~ n ~ ~~~;O:'i~ t) b 0) 1<: M
u;O:'i, *JTlJ3!'ltl!\o/J li~!\o/J 7° '7 /' J !' /' ~~~~iJ!C ~ n ~ ~~~i,):'i1>tJ t) b O)i,):'i:lf:-t 0
AT 0 - }\.;Ii16f1~i-IQ]JJ: L t: o *JTM!ttl!\o/JO) AT 0 - )\.;2i1f1l: (%) Ii, C:£A TO -
}\.;~#ijl$ 7° '7 /' J !' /' tJ c' I<:~ t) CZ/A TO - }\.;""C c5 ~ 22-dehydrocholesterol (E) ~
cholesterol(G) i,):'i~j> L, ~l:.0) ~~;fti!\o/JI<:~ t) C29 A T D - }\.;O)stigmasterol(Q)~ /3 -sito
sterol(U) i,)~~1Jo L L t) ~ 0 CZ/ - C28 - C29 A T 0 - }\.;~Jlpj(; 1<: J:. ~ fJ;l~IR71I<: J:. ~ C, :J 7' -
T$O)#Jjpj(;!'ltl!\o/J li#Jjl$l<:, l:.$0) *JTlJ3!ttl!\o/J liiQ}D~~ 1<: 1R5t~ :h ~ 0
*JTM!ttl!\o/JI<::folj~n-7')\.;:J-}\.;, 7-1 !'-}\.;, ATD-}\.;, ijijJljr~, LJ7R¥1J~O)f~~C
~ n ~ :J 7° D A 7 J - }\';O)2;"1fIl:O):lf:1Jo Ii, IDij/~lt!!I<::to11 ~ Jl£~O)M*ii1t~¥1J~0):ifrri­
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